
! THE OLD AND RELIABLE LIQUOR DEALERS
Wish their many friends and the public generally a flerry and desire to Inform patrons that they are better prepared than ever to accommodate the

HOLIDAY
This firm is celebrated as being the most extensive in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and for carrying the

PUREST, BEST AND HIGHEST GRADE GOODS
Domestic Imported v

Special Pride Is Taken in Catering to the Holiday Trade, and Among the Goods Are

Whiskies
Green Valley Guckenheimer Hickory
' Sam Belle of Kentucky

Canadian Club James E. Pepper
Jamison's Irish Ramsay's Scotch

Wines
PORT

Oporto Clover Leaf Sunset
SHERRY

Duff Gordon Clover Leaf Sunset

American Whiskies
IN BULK

Green Valley Gibson Hermitage
Guckenheimer Honogram

Quaker Black Thorn Zeno
Sam Clay and Hickory Ryes

Sole Agents For
Bergher & Engle's Famous Tanhauser Beer

Imported Kaiser Beer Bohemian Beer

CASEY
Highett of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

. NOW READY TO RUN.

Silk Mill Machinery In Place-W- ill Ho

4 Finished b the FlnM of tho Your.

Ifeople who have not visited the Bilk

mill for Bome Ime would.be .surprised
to 'see how near completion It Is. Most
of the machinery. Is set up and Is now
ready to run. There are now about
twelve winders and twenty spinners In,

position. The other machinery Is being
pu In as fast as possible. The large
engine was put In motion Thursday for
the ' first time, and gives good satis-
faction.

Work Is now being pushed so rapidly
that Jt Is thought everything will be
ready' by the first of the year. Opera-

tions will' be then commenced even If

all the machinery is not set up as the
machinery nov In can be started at
any time, and will not interfere with
the otber work.

SANTA SCOLA RESIGNS.

rcomss.Anir and lives Ilia Uadie to
, Chlof MeAndrew.
There has been quite a lively scene

lately it ' the' municipal building In
which Santa Scola, Janitor and special
policeman, and . Chief, MeAndrew fig-

ured. The difficulty had its beginning
In the Qenachero case, which has just
been finished at Scranton. Scola and
Chief MeAndrew were talking the case
over in (Alderman Jones'. office when the
chief hinted at something which olTenu

d Scola so that he forthwith proceeded
to give his badge to the cnief.

Bcola says that he has been accused
of tampering With the witnesses when
he has acted 'as Interpreter In several
cases,' The Oenarchero case was i the
last and In this he was particularly In- -

SPECIALTIES

A We have a line of

fccy Rtiring Chairs,

TtMes, UisSnlla Stands

And Scrctr.s
e aloof wita our rerulsr Una of

Rues,

v
Canst Sweeper.

Aadlaet.bat aoi. O HSSSOCkS
lea . the inert line of

CARPETS Id the city.
PRICES ALVVAY8 THE LOWEST.

J. OCOTT INGLIS

terested, as the defendant was his
cousin.

Kcsolutions Adoptod by Moscow l odge,
I. o. o. V.

Moscow Lodge, No. 703,

Order of Odd Fellows, at a recent meet-
ing adopted the following resolutions
on the death of Brother Franklin Lan-
caster:

Whereas, It has pleaced I lie Supremo
Ruler of the universe to take from our
midst by the hand of death our beloved
and esteemed brother. Franklin Lancas-
ter; therefor be it

Reached, That in the death of our late
brother this lodfie has lost a good and
faithful member.:

Resolved, That while we, as brothers,
deplore the loss of our late brother, still
we humbly bow In submission to the Di-

vine will.
Resolved, That our lodne charter be

appropriately draped for the period of
thirty days.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread on the minutes of our lodge and
a copy be forwarded to ths family of the
deceased with sympathy of this lodge In
their and published in
Scranton daily papers.

C. P. Van Brunt,
Ham ISshleman,
W. L. Van Brunt,

'.-- ; Committee.

' Young PeoMo Married.
At the home of tho bride's uncle. In

Greenfield, Oeorge P. Cramer and Miss
Jennie Farnham were united In the
bonds of holy by the Itev.
P. Oendall, of Jermyn. Miss Sadie
Pierce was bridesmaid and Henry
Cramer best man. An elaborate wed-

ding supper was served after the cere-
mony, and Mr. and Mrs. Cramer left
for their wedding tour,, which will In-

clude Washington, Baltimore and other
places of 'Interest.

Royal Arennura officers.
There was an election of officers held

Thursday night by .the Carbondale
Council, No. 924, Royal Arcanum re-
sulting In the election of the following
officers: Regent, Walter Bennett; V.
R., W. D. Evans; A., J. Vandermark;
P. R., P. Roemmelmeyer; secretary,
J. Copeland; call, P. Smith; treasurer,
P. E. Dennis: chaplln, William Wll-llam- a;

O., M. L. Rowlson; W., George
Hudson, 8., A. Coogan

Accident at the Dobbin Fsotorr.'
afternoon Patrick Plnne-ga- n,

of Sand street, met with a very
painful accident He was running one
of the machines at the Bobbin factory
and In some way his hand became
caught In It arid amaahed two fingers.
He was taken to the office of Dr. L. C.
Flttalmmons, where It was fount) neces-
sary to amputate one of the fingers,
the other It in thought can be aaved.

Pi. ONAL. AND OTHER ITEMS.
MhoV (Louise - of , ..averly,

N. T., Is visiting her brother, J. J.
Relgeiuth, of Salem avenue.

Miss Kate Barrett, of Fall BrtJon
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Christmas, their

and
Choice Offered

Bottled
Thompson

Bottled

Agents for the Casey & Kelly Brewing Go. 's Fine Ales and Porter

Champagnes
riumm'5 Extra Dry, Gold Seal

Green Valley Rye
One of the finest Ryes on the market, the delight and

choice of every one who ever tried it.

Imported Sherry
We have just imported a quantity of the very finest Sherry

from Wisdom & Warter in Spain. It is not from jobbers in
New York, but was imported by us direct from Spain, we

paying the duty in New York, something that has never be-

fore been done by a house in this part of the state. This
Sherry is the highest grade that has ever been offered for
sale in Scranton, and if you want a distinctly high grade
article try these specially imported goods.

AGENTS

ALL BY MAIL OR TELEPHONE ATTENDED TO

Independent

bereavement,

matrimony

Thursday

Relgeluth,

street who has been visiting friends In
Plttston for the past three weeks, has
returned home. '

Miss Mary MeAndrew, of Archbald,
is visiting Miss MeAndrew, of spring
street.

Mrs. Russell, of Fell township, Is vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. 8. S. Jones, of
River street.

Frank Flood .who was arrested for
assaulting Alderman Atkinson, waived
a hearing and entered ball for his ap-
pearance at court.

The ladies of the Welsh Presbyterlun
church have arranged to give a festival
and entertainment on Monday evening.
Dee. 16.

Miss Ella Maude Stuart, of Clliford,
who has been visiting at the home of
William Frederic!, on Garfield avenue,
has returned home.

Frank M. Fox, formerly of the Hotel
Anthracite, but now of Niagara Falls,
N. Y., called on his many friends in this
city yesterday.

' Keller In Sis Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages in male or female. It relieves re-
tention of water and pain In passing it
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy.
Fold by C. M. Harris, drugglBt, 125
Penn avenue, Scranton,. Pa.

PECKVILLE.
H. H. Caffery was taken to the Lack-

awanna hospital yesterday, suffering
from a severe attack of paralysis.

Miss Mary Chapman, who has been
visiting her brother, will return today
to her home at Ashley.

Kingsbury Lodge, 466, Free and Ac-
cepted Masons, will Install the following
officers for the ensuing Masonic year
next Friday evening, Dec. 20. Wor-
shipful master. H. B. .Matthcwson; sen-
ior warden, J. K. Burkhiser; - junior

Know Hood's Cured
Because It Made Pure Blood.
I was all run down and could not sleep

at night on account of the continuous
and severe pains

' through my body.
I bad also itom-- ':

achf troubles and
' catarrh. After
.taking Hood's
Bariaparllla a

, short time I com
menced to
prove, and after
using three bot-
tles in all, my
complaint an

tirely left me. 1 now have an appetite,
leap well and am free from ill stomach

trouble. I know Blood's Barsaparllla has
cored me, and I cheerfully recommend ita
nas by all woman who are ran down and
need a building np medicine." Mtas
ALIO! Wbay, W. Bridgewater, Pa.

Hood's
Is tha only True Blood Purifier promi-
nently In tha public aye today. ;

I

UaaW Dill MytoasT.es.ftouka.
iwwu m r cur is .

P ATI CPU tnffcrers aay obtim valuable
WHIAnnn psapfiletbreaclnetaaeuapto
Uoluinuia ihemioal Co, Wanhlnnvm, It, Q.
Mo core, no say. This eemern fc reliable.

CREEK AND TOKAY WINES

PROMPTLY

warden, E. J. Bart hold; secretary,
Thomas Edwards; treasurer, E. E. Dea-
con; trustees, Frank M. Williama,
Frank W. Simpson, Alex Frew; repre-
sentative grand lodge, William Adair.

Rheba, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Simpson, Is suffering with scar-
let fever. It is the only case that has
been reported In the borough for sev-
eral months.

The hose company's fair will begin
on Monday evening and will be con-
tinued for several nights.

Burglars tried to enter the house of
John Luti, at the West End, last

closed week to in-

ventory stock. account

of

office remain
settlement accounts.

& GO

406 and 408 Lackawanna Ave.

CO
We have cleaned up about all our odds

and ends and e41 them as aa they
come In, but we were lucky to catch on

snap. We cleaned up one mlH of
underwear. There Is no doubt you are
aware how we buy 60 cants
on the dollar, and give the benefit to our
trade. This sale Is Important, and If you
want to underyear, here you are.

dosen of mixtures, woolen underwear,
nice, clean ataple at li centa each,
or cents for the suit.

from H to H any slse, for 15
cents.

never In the history of thla line
could you purchase cloak for the price
as this season. Plain facts: the season
was unfavorable this year and the manu

- i

Thursday night, by trying to raise tho
front window, but were scared away
without receiving any plunder.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-
lions of Mothers for their Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colic and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists in every part of the world.
He sure ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup." and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Will be all this
On of .

i

The will open for the
of ,

AT THE

rapidly

another

goods; always

buy
t

goods,
6

Boys,
;

Cloaks,
a

Gums.

and

facturers were compelled to throw their
goods upon the market. Prices were no
object We have a hold on these goods

200 cloak., we don't claim they are syllsh
but they are good for this cold weather,
and when you get one for .12, any slse
from S2 to. 42. In black blue only.i

We have some stylish coats also, but
atyle always costs something, which we
will sell you In black blue or any other
color, abort coat, for M.99.

Hare you aeen .our black cloth cape?
Not equaled hi price nor In quality, only
S3.M, for ten days.

We have not time to write ads. We have
the biggest bargains you have ever sten In
shawls, blankets and wool-kn- it goods and
sweaters. ; J ;, :

THE CUT PRICE

HENRY Managor,
516 Lackawanna Avenue;.

Liquers and
Curacoa Benedictine Chartreuse Green

Chartreuse Yellow
Rum Punch

Boonekamp

Rising Sun

Vermouth
? Bitters '

312

ft

A

Boom Your
the

&
Pa.

;

In fact, la Xnas

Anisette
Absinth

nuvaiui( living

Clarets
St. Julien, Medoc Pontenet Cannett
St. Julien, Bordeaux

Wines
IN BULK

Port Sherry Catawba Rhine
Orange Muscatel Angelica

Ales and Porter
McHullen's White Label Bass' Ale Smith's Pale
Burke's Guinness' Stout Smith's Brown Stout

White wines
Haut Sauternes Barsac

BROTHERS, Wholesale Liquor Dealers
No. 216 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa. Telephone Call, 2162

GARBONDALE.

HOLIDAY

ORDERS

Mi

Saraaparilla

OUR TWO STORES

Dissolution Partnership

KERR, SIEBECKER

ANOTHER CLEARIHB SALE

EMPIRE DRY GOODS

GREAT STORE

GOODMAN,

Cordials

Imported

I

i

Linden Street.
REE3E LONG,

Advertising Agents.
ADVERTISING SPE-

CIALTY.
Business

Through "Hustlers."
RKK8K LONG,

Scranton,

Ifs Yours on Credit

Brass Tables

and Lamps

Gold Reed Fdrnitare
everything Furniture.

CLOTHING
ON CREDIT,

iaySpPaaLjPt

TOO

n

Both Stores Open at Might from Saturday Until Xmas

m.ffl- IA . -- rr fTJ

223 AND 327 AMD 218 VY0U1KG AVEMDEf,

r r r -- n r rrr 2
otaiUee.


